Beauty Treatments

Packages

WAXING

RELAX PACKAGE 			
1.5 hours €90
Voya Ocean Fresh facial and back, neck and shoulder massage		

Full leg						€28
Full leg incl standard bikini				
€38
Half leg						€18
Half leg incl standard bikini				
€30
Underarm					€14
Forearm						€16
Standard bikini					€15
Lip or chin					€10
Lip and chin					€15
Back wax						€30
Chest wax					€30

GLAM PACKAGE 			

1.5 hours

€55

MOTHER TO BE PACKAGE		

2.5 hours

€100

Full body spray tan, file and polish hands and toes

Voya mini facial, luxury manicure and luxury pedicure

ATLANTIC BEAUTY

SPECIALISED WAXING
Californian (extended bikini)				€25
Brazilian (Landing Strip)				€40
Hollywood (All Gone)				€45
Avail of a 10% discount on specialised waxing when you have your waxing done
with Cuan beauty within 6 weeks.

EYE TREATMENTS
Eye brow shape (wax/tweeze)				
€10
Eye brow tint					€8
Eyelash tint					€15
Eye trio (Brow tint and shape and eyelash tint)		
€28

Salon Information

24 hour patch test or a signed disclaimer is required for all
waxing and tinting.

Monday - Friday				
10am - 7pm
Saturday					10am - 6pm
Sunday					10am - 2pm

SPRAY TANNING

To make an appointment call 091 520 520
If you are staying in the hotel dial extension ‘359’

Vita Liberata Full body				
Vita Liberata Half body				
Vita Liberata Rapid( 3 - 5 hour developing time) Full body
Vita Liberata Rapid half body

€25
€15
€30
€25

MAKE UP
Makeup application					€30
Makeup including occasional strip lashes		
€40
Occasional strip lashes				€10

Follow:

“Cuan Atlantic Beauty”
to keep up to date with our special offers
and book online anytime by visiting
our website at www.cuanatlanticbeauty.ie

OPENING HOURS

TERMS & CONDITIONS
Our cancellation policy is 24 hours prior to appointment without charge.
A 50% fee applies inside the 24 hours. The full cost of treatment will be
charged if the client fails to arrive without notice

GIFT VOUCHERS & PRODUCTS
Gift vouchers and products are available in the salon and online. To
purchase our products or a gift voucher online log on to
www.cuanatlanticbeauty.ie

091 520 520

galwaybayhotel.com

cuanbeauty@galwaybayhotel.com

Massage Treatments

Facial Treatments

SWEDISH MASSAGE

VOYA MINI FACIAL			
40mins €50
Perfect for those with limited time, this treatment includes a deep cleanse,
exfoliation and a hydrating mask followed by a relaxing scalp massage.

A relaxing and therapeutic massage concentrating on the muscles and tissues of
the body to improve circulation and ease muscular stress and tension.
Full body 				
Back, neck and shoulders			

1 hour €70
30 mins €45

HOT STONE MASSAGE

A very effective and deeply relaxing treatment combining hot stones and
massage techniques to ease stress, aches and pains while inducing deep
relaxation.
Full body 				
Back, neck and shoulder			

70 mins €85
40 mins €55

VOYA DETOXIFYING HOT OIL MASSAGE

This organic aroma massage with stress relieving elements will combat the
effects of tired bodies due to travel, lifestyle or just as a pick me up. Organic
seaweed oil is applied to recondition the skin leaving it smoother and softer.
The seaweed extracts from Voyas signature seaweed Fucus Serratus help to
renew skin cells, skin tone and elasticity and can improve signs of ageing
and cellulite.
Full body 				
Back, neck and shoulder			

MARINE EYE TREATMENT
40mins €50
This is an ultimate treat for refreshing and rejuvenating tired eyes.
This treatment combines relaxing and decongesting lymphatic massage
movements. The unique seaweed leaf eye compresses are applied along
with specialised products rich in seaweed extract, green tea and vitamin C,
targeting puffiness around the eye area.
OCEAN FRESH FACIAL		

60mins €65
Ideal prior to a social occasion, this truly organic facial uses a spiny
bamboo facial exfoliator to reveal a more radiant glow. Unwind and relax
with a Voya signature facial massage using a face serum containing an
intense blend of organic oils and anti oxidant seaweed. Finish with a
Voya gel mask to deeply hydrate and detoxify. This is complemented with a
relaxing scalp massage.

Hands & Feet
MANICURE
File and polish fingers				
Mini manicure (incl. File, cuticle tidy and polish)		
Luxury manicure (50 mins)				

€15
€22
€32

VOYA ORGANIC HAND RITUAL 45mins €50
This treatment is designed to nourish and recondition your hands and arms.
Enjoy a Voya Time To Shine exfoliation from hand to elbow, followed by a
relaxing massage. The hands are then wrapped in warmed Atlantic seaweed
leaves to hydrate and nourish. Included is a relaxing scalp massage.
Add a file and polish on fingers		

1 hour €75
30 mins €50

1 hour

€60

PEDICURE (don’t forget your flip flops!)
ORGANIC ILLUMINATING		

60mins €70
This facial is deeply detoxifying. It will help brighten, even skin tone and
improve clarity. This treatment incorporates a pressure point facial massage,
targeting the deeper muscles in the face to release any build up of toxins.
Followed by a relaxing pressure point foot massage, this will melt away
aches and pains.

All of Voya’s skincare range of certified
organic products are formulated using strict
USDA and soil association certified organic
seaweed. These unique facials are results
driven and use organic algae anti oxidants,
organic plant extracts and luxurious healing
organic oils.

DELUXE FACIAL 			
1.5 hours €95
This revolutionary seaweed facial is a truly ‘me-time’ treatment. It begins
with body brushing on the back and a back massage. Followed by this is an
organic facial and signature Voya facial massage. Freshly harvested organic
seaweed leaves are placed on the face over a warm seaweed mask to help
detoxify and nourish the skin, while you enjoy a relaxing scalp massage.
This treatment will renew, revive and soften dry, dehydrated skin while also
alleviating fine lines and wrinkles.

ORGANIC ANTI-AGEING		
70mins €80
Suitable for all skin types, though will particularly benefit a mature, dry
or dehydrated skin type. This treatment helps to fight the signs of visible
ageing, reduce the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles and helps to hydrate
the skin. This facial is complemented with a relaxing scalp massage.

File and polish toes					€15
Mini pedicure (incl file, cuticle tidy and polish)		
€25
Luxury pedicure (1 hour)				
€45

VOYA ORGANIC FOOT RITUAL 45mins €50
This treatment begins with a sea salt exfoliation from the knees to the feet.
You will then be treated to a relaxing massage of the lower legs and a
seaweed mask and seaweed leaf wrap around the legs to reduce swelling
and soften tired feet. This is an ideal treatment during pregnancy and for
foot ailments of all kinds. As an extra treat enjoy a relaxing scalp massage.
Add a file and polish on the toes		

1 hour

€60

SHELLAC TWO WEEK POLISH
Shellac mini manicure				€25
Shellac mini pedicure				€25
Shellac removal (includes file and strengthener)		
€5
(Removal is free if having your shellac re –applied)

